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wholly involuntarycause his absence was
and due hewas to the fact that had been

violatingconvicted of United Statesthe
penal relatinglaws to concealment ofthe

by punishmentproperty bankrupt,a asand
yearwas sentenced to serve one and one

day Reno,prisonin federal Elthe át Okla-
homa; and the marshal underthat federal

propera bodilycommitment transferred
Reno, Oklahoma,him from Texas to El.
pursuancewithout his consent and in of the

Appellantsentence of the federal court.
alleged judge convictingthe tryingthat and

himhim have tocould sentenced serve
said sentence within limits of the Statethe

Texas, denyof and himthat to the benefit
of laws of because of thethe limitation
aforesaid facts would both theviolate

constitutions,Texas the Unitedand States
deprives equal protectionin that it him of

laws; uponpenaltiesof himthe forces not
provided byfor either laws of Texasthe

States; deprivesor of United himthe of
law;property processhis without due ofCollins, Snodgrass,& of SanJackson

inhuman,cruel,upon him and un-inflictsAngelo, appellant.for
penal-subjectspunishment; him tousualNeill, ap-Robert Angelo,SanT. of for uniformly followedpunishmentties and notpellee. conviction, but result-as the ofresult his

judge ining desig-the action offrom the
BLAIR, Justice. particular innating penal institutionthe
Appellee, Ely DryWalker& Goods sentence,was to serve his whichwhich he

Company, ap-corporation,a Missouri sued mannerjudge was in no con-action of the
Robin, uponpellant, Max a sworn account severity punishmentthethe ofnected with

$6,169.12, legal Sep-for with frominterest contemplateanticipate anynorand did not
22, 1935, beingtember the balance due on rights appellant which didloss of civil of

goods, wares and himmerchandise sold necessarily the im-follow from sentencenot
during June, Julythe months of and Au- posed; right ap-that denial ofand of the
gust, yearAppellant plead1935. the two pleadpellant par-underlimitation theto

(Art. 5526),ofstatute limitation in bar of results iñ a violation of histicular facts
Appellee repliedthe cause of thataction. rights aforementioned, andconstitutional

appellant was without the limits of the 1particularly Sec. of the Consti-20 of Art.
25, 1936,from about aboutstate October to Ann.St.,Texas,of Vernon’s whichtution25, 1937, during which stat-time theJune provides shallthat: “No citizen be out-

of run theute limitation did not under anylawed, person transportedbeshallnor5537, fol-of Art. which readsterms as anyfor offenceState committedout of the
any person against: “Iflows whom there same.”within the

beshall cause of action shall be without
by theThese contentions were overruledlimits of the thethe this State at time of

judgmentand was renderedjudge,trialaction, anyaccruing of or dur-such at time
prayed; appeal,appellee as hence thisformighting which the same have been main-

presentsappellant proposi-onetained, in whichpersonthe to such actionentitled
liberty tion, ap-“Since absence ofbring againstbe the follows: theshall at to same as

person his return to the Statesuch after the State of Texas wasfrom notpellant
person’sthe time of such absence shall absence,and voluntary since suchand ab-a

parttaken as anot be accounted or of the being forciblyhisresulted fromsence
by any provision oflimited this title.”time andthe Statetransported without confined

institution of Unitedpenal the StatesAppellant replied that it is he intrue that a
periodduring ofthe his ab-ofthe limits the State Governmentwas without between

transportationdates, sence, since such to andbut said fact did toll andsaid that not
penalin institution inlimitation, a therunning of the statute of be- incarcerationthe
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309, 607,254,distinguishedState of from 258 U.S. 42 66 L.Ed.(asOklahoma S.Ct.
879; 4, 1,22penal 8,a thelimits of A.L.R. Sec. Art.institution within the Sub.Sec.

Constitution; 753f,partTexas)State of no United and Art.in fact constituted States
crime, 18,the Titleof his and since Criminal Code United States Codesentence for

connection, maysentencing judge confine Annotated. In it be'decision of the to this
appellanthim in observedin Oklahoma that states thatan institution located the

Texas, tryingrather in in was him could senthan one located federal court have
any prisonthe his into of tenced him serve timenot extent a determination to

degree punishment suffer and within notof should this State. We do here underhe
any questionwholly. regard to take to of whetherwas without determine themade

possibly one forplace confinement convicted of a crime a federal ofeffect the of
upon any rights, inmay mayof his civil fense federalhave had a court have the

placehold rightto the theit was for lower court to have determineerror the court
imprisonment respectcon- oflimitations did not with to histhat the statutes of his

rightscon- civil induringtinue he was as a citizen of the State orto run the time
convicted, mayfrom which hefined El Reno.” was orat

crime;have the ifcommitted but suchquestion presented is NeitherThe novel.
question presented thewere to federal courtdirectlyauthority inparty anyhas cited

him,trying be one whichit would wouldnone whichand we foundpoint, have
probabilityin all address itself the soundtoappellant.of■ivouldsustain the contention

discretion of and chargedthe officialscourtbeseems toStripped down his contention
duty placedesignatingwith the of the ofinalthough legallyhe was convictedthat

appellantIf rightconfinement. had suchin violationfor an offensea federal court
and did not invoke the of hisit at timeimprison-laws, legallyandof the federal
trial, certainlyhe cannot now in thisasserttry-state, federal courtin theed another

involuntarilycase that he has been taken“wholly regard towithouting him sodid
the limits of this State in violationwithoutpossiblyplaceany the confinementofeffect

any rightsof of his either theunder Texrights”upon any his asmay of civilhave
as laws or laws of States.the the UnitedTexas; consequenceand ina citizen of

involuntary,the State washis absence from Moreover, byappellant his own con
deprived of suchbehe thusand could not duct his governmentviolated the laws of

deprive himto do so wouldrights, thatand consequenceand in legallywas convicted
protection the aforementionedthe ofof state,imprisoned inand another and we

and federal consti-provisions of the state wherebyno law can assert that hefind he
-tutions. involuntarilyhad been taken without the

voluntarilytry limits of his state. He andcourtManifestly, the federal
deliberately brought about his own absenceagainst theappellant an offenseing for

by vidlatingfrom theinto con State the laws of hishave to takelaws did notfederal
nation, certainly positionlim and he is not in aprovision of Texasthe thesideration

involuntary.to assert that wasthat his absenceprovides absencestatute whichitation
equitableAcomputed more of inin moral claimandshall not befrom the State

voluntary as tollingthe absence not a statuteperiod or time ofdetermining the
statute, inof limitation was casein con denied the ofrunning limitationof the

Boyer,Fitch and Henderson v. 51 Tex.place of his confinementthenection with
trespass tryThe was instate 336. suit one toprison in another thanin a federal

Boyer.brought by urgedFitchwas committed. title thecrimein which theonethe
limitation, necessarythesovereignties defense of butthe timejurisdiction of twoThe

bypossession been brokendistinct, of hadand the State could his abseparate andis
Hesence. thatin the en contended he had beenUnited Statescontrol thenot

laws, by Indians;penal its driven from the hostileits because landofforcement
matters, premisesin hesupreme such that at time left theis the hejurisdiction

return;providespecifically for the to and that didintended heits laws returnand
bankruptcy as for himagainst as soon it was safe to dothe so.offenderstrial of

imprisonment any soughtat Thus he to invoke thelaws, for their of hisand time
involuntaryand the Unit not interruptingfederal court absence asthe theplace which

Attorney may designate. running of the statute ofGeneral limitation. TheStatesed
6,2, held his absenceArt. United States Constitu court that availed himClause

Manifestly appellanttion; nothing.Ponzi v. G.Franklin Fes is not inCharles as
senden, Correction, was,good positionHouse as Fitchof of a becauseMaster he
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imprisonedle- wouldcrime and was ed and in statevoluntarily a anothercommitted
be of limitationimprisoned in another entitled to have the statutegally convicted and

during hisagainstcontinue to run debtsstate. his
Noprisonin in another state.confinementproviconstitutionalThe Texas doubt, legislaturethe not enact suchwouldoutlawed, norbesion that “no citizen shall

does nota in of one whostatute behalftransported of theany person outshall be statutory-merit consideration. Thesuchwithin theany offenceState for committed pay-right plead lapse ofto of time insteadonly to an offense[State],” has reference
statutorymerely rightament of debt isthisagainst laws ofthe orconstitution mayprivilegeor availwhich the debtorprovision Texas constiofState. This the

pleases;himself or and cer-of as henotgovernmentthe oftution could not control
tainly seekinga debtor himself ofto availof itsin enforcementUnited thethe States

statutorythis his as-right must show thatout,penal laws, pointedbecause as above
spe-right scopeserted is of thewithin theprovijurisdictionits thelaws and under

cific language It beenof statute. hasthe2,sions of Clause Art. 6 of Unitedthe
byheld our since timecourts the earliestsuperior lawsStates constitution are to the

that as inlittle latitude be left ashouldrespectof this with to the matter ofState
possiblelimitation isstatute as -to construc-possiblebankruptcy relalaws. We see no

tion; “exceptionsand which bethat are toprovision of Texas constition of this the
statute,operationmade to of shouldthe thequestion presented, whichtution heretheto

specified by, legislativebe and defined themerely by thecontrolledinvolves and is
will, and not entrusted theto uncertain5537,proper interpretation of Art. above
powers of construction.” DeCordova v.quoted, debtor is abto determine when a
City Galveston, 4of Tex. 470.limits of "thissent from or the“without

judgmentThe of will bethe trial courtrunning the statState” so as toll ofto the
affirmed.during absence. Itute of limitation his

is was enactedthat the statutemanifest Affirmed.
primarily for benefit of the creditor andthe

saving statutenot the The of thedebtor.
only a whois as the case of defendantto

State,is limits of the and itwithout the
plainsaving favor ofcontains no in the

the limits of the State.tiff who is without
Salinas, 15 Tex. 57. The statMaverick v.

plain unambiguous, noand and hasute is v. DIFFIE etCROCKETT al.
any orsaving clause as to charactersort

5736.No.whichthe defendant wouldof absence of
running of limitationof the statutetoll the Appeals Texas.Court of Civil of Texarkana.

duringhim his absence from theas to 9,Feb. 1940.State; are not authorized toand the courts
any sort or characterinto statute Rehearing 29,read the Denied Feb. 1940.

as would notof absence of the defendant
duringrunning of the statute histoll the

State. It has been refrom theabsence
peatedly that absence of a debtor fromheld

pleasurethrough or willbusinessthe State
duringof limitation his abtoll statutethe

creditor,behalf of the and thatsence in
policy, meaningobject, and of the“the

are,provision considerationunder that to
bar effectual the debtor mustrender the

periodfor thein the state full ofremain
233,by 28law.”describedtime §Tex.Jur.

Junker, Tex.Sup.,134; v. 19Watkins S.W.
Phelps, Co.,390; Dodge &v. 21Fisher Tex.

551; Huggins, Tex.Civ.App.,v. 271Koethe
legislatureThe not see fit143. did toS.W.

statute that aprovide in this debtor who has
governmentthelaws of federaltheviolated

consequence legallyhas beenin convict-and




